
'1. D-190Ei ES Cardioid Dynamics
...Two popular time-lesled models tor a variety ol
applications.
Long-popular AKG cardioid dynamics the D-l90E and D-
190ES (with on/off switch) are excellent choices for gen-
eral-purpose PA., recording and lve-performance in
strument/vocal appl cations. Smooth response coupled
wth a sljoht mldjrequency rise produces a clean, natural
sound that captures the details of any lnstrument's charac
ter stic overtone structure withoul creatlng a sharp or
"brittle" sound. Bass response is gradually rolled off 10 com-
pensate for proximlty efiect and to reduce interference from
lowjrequency and sub-audible a r condlt oner rumb e,
stagejloor vibrations, handlng noise, and teedback. Both
modes feature sintered bronze w ndscreens-a patented
AKG exclusve. Complete wth SA-11 stand adapter and
foam-llned vinyl case.

Transducer Type: Dynamic
Direclional Characteristic: Cardioid
Sensitivity: - 52 dBm (ElA G",: -144.5 dBm; high-Z output

w/MCH 20Tor MCH'2OTS: 63dBVatl pb)
Overall Dimensions: 6% 6" long x 1 % 6" dia.
Finish: Nickel p ated brass, sintered bronze
Net Weight: 6% oz

2. D-170E Supercardioid Dynamic
...Excellentleedback reiection -the microphone
prelened by vocalisls.
A rugged dynamic microphone specially deslgned for rock
vocalists. Fising response up to 1000 Hz combined wth
proximity effect when used c ose 10 the mouth prov-
des cleaf natura sound wth "punch" The mlcrophone's

supercardioid pattern is less susceptible to feedback than a
standard cardio d, a ow ng greater amplif ication evels its
highly effectlve integra windscreen nternal shock mount-
ing, exlreme y durable housing, and ab lity to w thstand ex
treme y h gh sound pressure levels without distorting, make
the D-l70E a prmary choice of professiona entertainers.
Fudher applications lnc ude: bass-drum use (where other
microphones sound too "bassy" and muddy) or ln motion
picture dlalogue (the rsing response produces so-caled
"dialogue equalization" for extra speech intellioibility). Com-
plete w th SA- 12 / 1 stand adapter and foam-lined vinyl case.

Transducer Type: Dynamic
Directional Characterislic: Supercard old
Sensitivity: 53.5 dBm (ElA G.: 146 dBm; high-Z output

W/N,4CH-20TorN/CH-2OTS: 64.5dBVat1 !tb)
Finish: Nickel-p ated zinc aloy, steelwire mesh
Overall Dimensionsi 61/2" longx2'/16" dia.
Net Weighl: 12 oz

3. D-16081 Omnidirectional Dynamic
...The ideal "ambience" and round-lable microphone.
AKG's phiosophy of acoustical excellence joined with ver
sati ty of app catlon ls embodied n the D 160E] ornn d rec-
tional dynamic microphone, An improved vers on of a ong-
popular mode, the D-160E1 features extended high and
lowjrequency response, wth a subtle presence rse be-
t!,veen 3 kHz and 12 kHz. As such, the D-l60E1 makes an
excellent recordrng microphone, especia ly when accen-
tuating the acoustical ambience oi the iocation s desirable.
Adding the accessory W-16 "lock,on ' w re-mesh wind-
screen produces a dstlnct "presence" boost for added
speech intelligibllity and also protects the system frorn
breath pops, wind noise and rough handl ng. The resu t is a
superb non-discriminatrng interview and round-tab e micro
phone for radio/televislon studio or field work. Complete
with SA 2312 snap-out stand adapte[ W-20 foam w nd-
screen and foam inedvnyi case.

Transducer Type: Dynamic
Directional Characteristic: Omnidirecliona
Sensitivity: - 58 dBm (ElA G,,: -150.5 dBm)
Finish: Nickel plated brass
Overall Dimensions: 57j 6" long x %" dia.
Net Weight 4% oz

4. D-140E Cardioid Dynamic

...Highest prolessionalism and maximum versatility.
Designed for the professional entertainer and the record ng
stud o, th s cardioid dynamic has a smooth, broad fre-
quency response. A swltchab e bass-rol off f ilter adds signif
icantly to the D 140E's flexibility. ln the "f at" position, the D-
140F's sound, plus its sma I size, make it an excelent per-
lorm ng microphone... you can better hear and see the per
former lts lnherent proximlty effect, combined with a
gradually ro ed-off owjrequency response provides a ful .

robust vocal sound wlthout muddiness or loss of presence
and ntel igibility. Use of the bass-ro loff I lter will ncrease the
presence quality... making the D-140E excellent for acous-
tic guitars. High sound-pressure-level capabi 1y -anables
flaw ess reproduction of extra-loud vocals or "hot brass
Uniform cardio d response keeps feedback and adjacenl
nstrument "leakage" to a minimum. Complete with SA-
25/1 stand adapter and foam lined case.

Transducer Type: Dynam c
Directional Characteristic: Cardioid
Sensitivity: 52 dBm (ElA G.; -144.5 dBmt high-Z output

w/MCH-2OT or MCH 20TS: 63 dBV at 1 pb)
Finish: Nickel plated brass
Overall Dimensions: 5%" long x 1 %" dia.
Net weight 6% oz





1. D-1000E
Adjustable-Response Cardioid Dynamic
...Amazingly versatile-AKc's most popular model.

The D- 1000E has been developed to meet performing ariists' and broadcasters' special needs for equalizing tonal color flghl
at the micraphone. A unique ' B-lV-S switch controls the bass and midjrequency response of the Dl000E.
Performers and announcers can control the degree of proxlmity effect (bass boost) when working at close distances; in-
telllgibility and "punch" can be added at high amplification levels; feedback can be reducedi instrument sound can be brlght-
ened-all through the use of the B-l\,4-S switch.
B (Bass): Cleanly boosted bass (full proximity effect) at close work ng distances. Normal bass and smooth overall response at
medium to long distances.
l\.4 (lVed): Normal bass (neutralized proximity effect) at close working distances. N,4oderately reduced bass with somewhat
brighter mids and highs at medium to long distances. Olfers greater clarity and punch, better feedback rejection.
S (Sharp): Sharply reduced bass with even brighter highs at aii distances. For overcoming unusually lroublesome background
noise or feedback or improving speech intelligibiliry
Its "tight" cardioid pattern and ability to reproduce high sound-pressure levels without distortion further increase the value of
the D-1000E n any sound system or broadcast/ recording sludio. A sintered-bronze windscreen (an AKG exclusive) also
enhances the D-1000E's usefulness. Complete with SAl2 stand adapter and foamlined vinyl case.

Transducer Type: Dynam ic
Directional Characteristic: Cardio d
Sensitivity: -52 dBm (ElA G.: -144.5 dBm; high Z output w/ N,1CH-207

or N4CH-20TS: -63 dBV at 1 /"ib)
Finish: Nickel-plated brass, S ntered bronze
Overall Dimensions: 6%" long x 1 7 6" dia.
Net Weight 8% oz

2.D-2000E
Adjustable Response Supercardioid Dynamic
...Theultimateprolessional entertainers' microphone.

Specially designed to meet the requirements of pop and rock vocalists, the D-2000E combines durability, attractive styling and
unexcelled acousUcal peformance. The sound of the D-20OOE s characteristically clear and smooth-the hallmark of aliAKG
microphones.
The supercardloid pattern reduces feedback even more than standard cardioids. The uniformity of the directional paflern-
outstanding among vocalists' m crophones-prevents co oration of sound arriving off axis and contributes to the microphone s
overall freedom from feedback problems.
A gradual, and slight, mid-frequency rise produces "presence," clar ty and punch without annoying sibilance or "raspiness" so
often found in vocalists' microphones.
The "B-ll4-Off" switch allows the performer to shape and control the warmth of the sound, reduce proxim ity effect when the
microphone ls "c ose talked," reduce feedback, or increase intelligibility in overreverberant halls and auditoriums.
Popping is prevented by a carefully des gned spherical wire-mesh wlndscreen.wh le handling noise is e iminated by thorough
shock mounting of the transducer inside the rugged die-cast housing. Close-working/high sound-pressure levels are no
problem eilher: the D-2000E will reproduce sound-pressure levels greater thdn 128 dB without any audible distortion. The
dlstinctive AKG nickel-plated f inish far outlasts the paint f inish used on most other competitive products. Complete with
SA-12/ 1 stand adapter and foam-lined viny case.

Transducer Type: Dynamlc
Directional Characterislic: Supercardioid
Sensitivity: -52 dBm (ElA G.: -144.5 dBm; high-Z oulput w/lVCl-207

or [/]CH-2OTS: -63 dBV at 1 pb)
Finish: N ckel-plated z nc alloy, steel-wire mesh
Overall Dimensionsi6lf2" lang x21f16" dia.
Net Weight l1 oz
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The patented
AKG Two-Way system
In the AKG Two-Way microphone systern, the total response
range has been divided between a highjrequency and a
lowjrequency transduce[ each of which is optimaly ad
jusled to its specif ic range (simllar to a two-way oudspeaker
system). The two systems are connected by means of a
crossover network w th the crossover frequency at 500 Hz.
This arrangement
tionaldrawing:
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The high frequency system s mounted on the protective
cap of the lowjrequency system. The lowjrequency
system is connected to a mass tube having apertures at the
rear of the microphone. For maximum reduction of wind
sensitvity at the rear sound open ngs, the aperture of the
mass lube does not connect directly to the open a r but
leads lnstead to a chamber coupled to the sound field via
s otted openings covered with damp ng mater a . The high
frequency system s shock-mounted to reduce handlinq
sensitivlty and is provided with a compensating windlng to
eiiminate the effects of stray magnetic fields. The crossover
nehivork is housed in ihe lower portion of the microphone.
This unique arrangement achieves a number of prev ously
unobtainable performance characteristics for card oid dV-
namic microphones:
Flat lrequency rcsponse over lhe entire audible range.
The low, as well as the high frequency system is optimalty
adlJsled 10 rls specrrc frequertv 'arge ano t1e 500 H,
crossover point is unnoticeable.

Linear off-axis response. Sound reach ng the microphone
90" off axis is reproduced naturaly. No Jrequency discrirnt-
nating characteristics-common to standard card oid dy
namic microphones are audible.

Unilorm lront{o-back discriminalion. The two-way

system ma ntains a front-to-back discrimination of a1 least
20 dB over ts entire frequency range, even in the critica low
frequency and upper mid-range area. The poar pallerf
shows the directiona characterlstics of the m crophone at
'125 Hz, l,000 Hz and 8,000 Hz. For better graphic ctarity, a
different sound level was used for each Daftern.

Proximity eftect, A complete absence of proxlmity effect-
the rise in low-frequency response when a direct onal mi-
crophone is used in close-up app lcations-is a dis-
tingu shing characteristic of the two-way system compared
to other direct ona microphones.

These features offer several advantages n practica appli-
cations: The flat frequency response allows the most natural
and falthfu pickup ofsound. In public-address instalations
it also permits contro of feedback at vidually any frequency
The near 90' off-axls response is of particular importance
n recording applications whenever a number of micro-
phones are used, since sound reaching the microphone
+ 90' off axs (such as leakage from other instruments,
etc.) s reproduced faithfully wthout frequency discrirnina
tion characterstics. The same aso applies to public-ad,
dress nsta lations where a speaker may move to the lefl or
rlght (off ax s) of the microphone.
Uniform f ront to-back d scr m nation is of prime importance
in pub ic-address installations since it virtually eliminates
feedback and offers almost complete freedom in micro-
phone and speaker placement For instance, it has been
found that a gain increase of approxlmate y 6 dB cou d be
achieved in a major ty of sound systems by use of AKG two-
way m crophones. The exceptiona front-to-back discrim -
nation of this exclusive design a so offers better than-aver-
age separat on in recording applications.






